November 2019 Prayer Calendar
Email: Mountainstate@billygragam.org Website: Mountainstatecelebration.com
“The three most important things in preparation for evangelism are first, prayer; second, prayer;
and third, prayer.” Billy Graham

Sunday

Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

Saturday

1.Pray the Body of

2. Pray the Body of
Christ has
Revelation of the
power of the Body
praying &
worshiping
together.
9. Pray that
President Martin
will be able to
work in peace
doing her job of
running the Univ. &
helping young
.people
16.
Pray go
theto
college
students&infinish
Chi
Alpha would find
their identities in
Christ & trust Him
with their futures.

Christ has
Revelation of the
importance of
prayer.

3. Pray the church
will be likeminded, having
the same love,
being of one
accord & of one
mind.
10. Pray that
President Martin
will fulfill her
calling at Fairmont
State University.

17. Pray the
students in Chi
Alpha would be
an influence for
Christ at FSU
causing many to
attend the
Graham Event.
24. Pray that every
young person
saved will fulfill
their calling.

4. Pray that
nothing will be
done in this event
through selfish
ambition, conceit
or vain glory.

5. Pray for the
Community Prayer
Event Nov. 7 that
the room will be
filled with prayer
warriors of all
denominations.
12.Pray for Mayor
Merrifield of
Fairmont for
strength to endure
the opposition.

6 Pray that in the
Nov. 7 Prayer Event
there will be
unity/oneness & the
manifested
presence of the
Lord.
13. Pray that Mayor
Merrifield will have
favor with the
community he
serves.

7. Pray for our
Fairmont State
University
President Martin.

18. Pray that God
would give us the
souls of the Student
Body of FSU for the
Kingdom.

19. Pray a holiness
Revolution would
begin on the
campus of FSU.

20 Pray the
Professors/Instructors
will attend the
Graham event and
many lives given to
Christ

21 Pray the Word
will grow mightily
and prevail at FSU.

22. Pray that God
would cause FSU’s
transformation be
a catalyst to
colleges across
the nation.

23. Pray that every
young person who
is saved will be
disciple.

25. Pray every
young person
saved will go into
the market place
and be a light to
the world.

26.Pray that each
saved young
person will find &
attend a church
that will equip
them.

27.Pray “No Weapon
formed against this
event shall prosper.”

28. Pray for
enough laborers
to complete all
tasks.

29. Pray for witty
ways to get the
homeless and
drug addicts to
attend.

30. Pray for
excitement in the
churches to train
for counseling –
we will have more
than enough.

11. Pray that FSU
will be best known
for the Mighty
Move of God that
happened in April
2020.

14. Pray for those
in the Fairmont
City Council who
want to do more
in this Event have
favor & ideas.

8. Pray for a good
attendance at the
Evangelism and
Follow-up
Seminars (EFS)
starting Monday
11.
15. Pray for Chi
Alpha on FSU
campus to be
strong in the Lord
and the power of
His might.

